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Re: Comments on February 20, 2018, Notice of Preparation of a Draft Environmental 
Impact Report and Public Scoping Meeting 

Dear Ms. Wilcox: 

On behalf of our client, MSG Forum, LLC ("MSG Forum") we write to comment on the 
City's Notice of Preparation of a Draft Environmental Impact Report for the Inglewood 
Basketball and Entertainment Center (the "Project"). 

MSG Forum is the owner and operator of the Forum, a premiere concert and event venue 
located approximately one mile from the proposed Project site. MSG Forum is deeply invested 
in the City oflnglewood and the community surrounding the Forum. MSG Forum invested over 
$100 million into the Forum to make it a state-of-the-art venue and a true highlight within 
Inglewood. As a result of these efforts, the Forum is now one of the top concert venues 
nationally. MSG Forum is committed to seeing Inglewood continue to progress and develop in a 
manner that benefits the community as a whole. 

As such, MSG Forum is concerned about the environmental review for this proposed 
Project. 

1. AH Study Areas :Must Be Evaluated Thoroughly. 

The NOP states that "the EIR will evaluate the full range of environmental issues 
contemplated for consideration under CEQA and the CEQA Guidelines." MSG Forum agrees 
that, at a minimum, all environmental factors identified in CEQA and listed in the NOP must be 
evaluated. Given the nature, extent and location of the Project, we anticipate that the Project will 
have significant impacts on most environmental factors, such as air quality, geology, greenhouse 
gases, land use, noise and transportation, to name a few. As recognized in the NOP, a thorough 
evaluation of all environmental factors must be included in the EIR for public review and 
comment. 
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2. The NOP is Premature Given Pending Litigation. 

To our knowledge, there are currently two challenges to the City's actions concerning the 
site of the Project. The first is a CEQA challenge to the Exclusive Negotiation Agreement with 
Murphy's Bowl LLC in Inglewood Residents Against Takings and Evictions v. Inglewood, LASC 
(Case No. BS 170333). The City's execution of the ENA without first undertaking 
environmental review violated CEQA and has irreparably prejudiced the CEQA process that the 
City is now starting. The City must rescind the ENA 

The second challenge was brought by MSG Forum against the City and Murphy's Bowl 
in MSG Forum, LLC v. City ofinglewood et al., LASC (Case No. YC072715). Among other 
things, the MSG complaint alleges that the City, through Mayor James Butts Jr., fraudulently 
induced MSG Forum to terminate its lease (with an option to purchase) of several parcels of land 
that are now at the heart of the Project's proposed site. As the City illegally secured its interest 
in much of the land slated for the proposed Project, the City cannot proceed with its 
environmental review until the litigation is resolved. Proceeding with environmental review now 
is a gross abuse of public resources in light of MSG Forum's well founded claims and pending 
request for injunctive relief Moreover, given the dark cloud over the City's control of much of 
the land within the proposed Project site, the City's pre-judged approval of the Project will prove 
to be unlawful and not in compliance with CEQA for an illusory alternatives analysis, among 
other reasons. Accordingly, the City should immediately withdraw its NOP. 

3. The City Has Failed to Provide the Promised Information. 

In its June 15, 2017, Frequently Asked Questions regarding the ENA, the City stated that 
"[t]he ENA establishes a timeline and framework for the development, analysis and entitlement 
of the planned basketball facility. The Los Angeles Clippers will propose the specific site 
boundary, program and building forms of the proposed development. The City of 
Inglewood will then analyze the various impacts that the proposed development might have on 
the community, including both environmental review and fiscal impact." [Emphasis added.] 1 

The NOP indicates that specific site boundaries and generic program elements have been 
proposed for the Project, however, "building forms" and "program[s]" have not been made 
available to the public despite the City's commitment to do so. That information should be 
provided to the public as required by the ENA and the NOP recirculated. 

Finally, pursuant to section 21092.2 of the Public Resources Code, please provide notice 
of all actions required to or proposed to be taken under CEQA or otherwise with respect to the 
proposed Project. 

* * * 

1 City of Inglewood, Los Angeles Clippers- City of Inglewood Exclusive Negotiating 
Agreement: Frequently Asked Questions (June 15, 2017) (Exhibit A) 
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Should you have any questions regarding these comments, please contact me at (213) 
891-8015 or Benjamin.Hanelin@lw.com. 

Very truly yours, 

1m . Hanelin 
of LATHAM & WATKINS LLP 

cc: Maria Pilar Hoye, Esq. 
George J. Mihlsten, Esq. 
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J~mes i, Sutu, Jr. 
Mayor 

Whathappen0dt0Jayf 

las Angd0s C!lppers - City of !ng!ewooci 
Exdmfrve Negotiating Agreement 

frnqu>.Jnt1y Asked Questions 

·u~~~, 

Jt. ... ~ .. ~ 

On June 15, 2017, folbwlng apprnva! by the hgh:wood City Cnum:i!, the Los Angeles CHppers 

entered Into an [\:dusive Negotbting Agreement {ENA} process with the ZJty of Inglewood to 
pursue the devebpment of a state~of-tL~sirt NBA arena that may become the permanent 
home of the Los Angeles Clippers, 

What does the ENA do? 
The ENA estab!Lshes a thrne·year timefrnme during whkh the Los Angeles Ulppers wm develop 
the detai!s of its proposed baskettniH f<v::i!!t•r The City of lng!0wood will evaluate the Impacts of 
the wnstruct!on and operntion of that pn:iposed facility. 

Where is the proposed prn]m::t 1otated? 
The project is kn:ated on appmxlmateiv 20 acres of kmd south of Cemury Ekw!evanJ at Pmlrk: 
Avenue, Ourlng the envirnnmenta! review and ph.mn!ng process, the Los Angeies C!1ppers snd 
the City of lngleworn:l w!11 determhrn whirh portion cf the lard is the bes;t site for the Clippers 
new home. Any surµ1us bnd wiH be rn!eased from the ENA and be avaiiab!e for other uses by 
the City of !nglewood. 

Is arrvthing besides rm arena contempl:M:ecl for the !ng!ewooci fadilty7 
The site wm likely lndm:le a state·of-thf:H:trt NG/; arnnm, a training fod!ity and team otfke span:L 

How much wm the Clippers new trnsketbaii arena cost? 
The Los Angeies C1iµpers and the CHy cf hg1ewood have just entered the three~vear ENA 
period, A cost estimat0 b premature at th!s t!me. 

How would the los AngeJes CEpru:in;1 pay for the •:mma? 
The new arena would be 100 percent privately funded and privately capH:afru~d, No publk 
dollars wW be med for this projecL 

Why are the Clippers making thls decbion now? 
Todays announcement simply gives: the tean1 options for the future, The Los Ange1es Clippers 

current iease with Anschutz Entertainment Group {AEG} 81 STAPLES Center expires in 2024; 

··~-: .. 

Homa of Un 
Los it n eh~s 

412 5300. 



seven years from now, Putting a new project site together, corn:luct!ng environment&! review, 
obtaining permits and constructing a new arena takes tim£S ~ apprrndmate!y s1x to seven years, 

What is the process now that the klg!ewood Clty Courn:H nas passed the ENA? 

The ENA establishes a time!ine and framework for the devcklpment, analysis and ent!t!ement 
of the pkmried basketbaH fadlityo The los Angeles Cllppers wi!! propose the spedfk site 

botmdary, program and btd!dng forms of the prnposed deveiopmenL The C!t:y cf kig!ewood 

wrn then analyze the various !mpacts that the proposed devek)pment might have rm the 

commun!ty, induci!ng both environmental rnv!ew and flscafj impacL 

W!!l the Clippers go to the ballot bi:m~ fil!ke Stan Kroenke did for his footba!~ stadh.1tn~ or wrn! 
they utllh:e the CaHforn!a filmt!romnenta~ Qua!ity At::t ~CEQA) pnx:.ess to review the project? 

The ls:is Angeles CHppern pinn to engage in the Cfty's environmental review pn::KeS!L We 

est!mate that this CEQA review wm take approximately twr years, 1t !s an open, public and 
trnnsparnnt precess, 

Does the Gty of Ing!ewm:u] own the !arid ri;11:;u!red for the arena? 
Upon project approval, the Los Angeles CH ppm rs wm purdnHwt, from the City and rdated 

munkipa! entities, the she proposed for the development. As required by !aw, the !an d's 

pun:rE1'.ff'! price wm bes the fair market value for the !and as .appraised based on its current 

zoning, 

Are there other parcels that the City cl Inglewood d@es not own? 
Whi!e City.z:ontro!!ed lard constitutes most of the development site, some privately controlled 

pan::eis may be added into the final devdopmenL Any prlvate!y contraUed pan:eb wm be 

purchased at fair market vaiue based on current wnlng {Le,; the fair market value of the land 

w1th its current mnf ng 2nd not on !ts vJ!ue as a site for a i:iasketba!J facfntyj, 

Who hi: responsible for paying the t:asts assodated with the Cfty of !ng!ewotw:fs rev1ew? 
The Los Angefos Cilppers wH! pay aH the costs to pian, entit!e and develop the proposed radllty, 
Upon s1gning the ENA, the Los Angeles CEppers paid the Clty of 1ng:1ewood $LS mnHon, whkh 
wi!! fund the City's adm!nh;trat!ve costs, ff add!tiorrnl funding is required, the CHppers wl!! 
prmt!de the necessary rescam:es, 

How wm fngh'l!w01:::Hi rns!dents and l::aJs!ness owners benefit from the baskefaarn arnr%1? 
The Los Angeles Cllppers am committed to worklng with Inglewood residents and businesses to 

deveiop a premier basketba!! fac!nty that wm trnate a tremendous sense d pride, an ec:onomk; 

engine and a source of employment opportunities in !ngiev ;od and the greater Los Angeles 

communfty, 



if a decision b made to build a new, state-ofHH:hFt NBA arena, the Los Angeles C~ippers would 
be ronornd to jo!n Madison Square Gardens arid The Kroenke Group in hgiewood, where c:ne 
of the most dynamk sports arid entertainment districts f n the Un!ted States is taking shztHL 

What about AEG and the C!!pµers n .. urent home, STAPLES Center? 
As Steve BaJ!mer 1ndkated when he pun:::hased the team, he said th21t he is happy to be playing 
in Lor Angeles but when the Los Angeles cnppers current !ease expires at STAPLES Center Jn 
seven ye;ars, the Cliµpern wm have optkms, 

Why woi.dci the t'.Hppers want to !eave downtown los Angeles when it is booming? 
For the next seven years, STAPLES Center is the Los Angeles Clippers' home, Today's 
annrnJnr:emem does not lndkzte that the Los Ange!es CHppers are !eavfng STAPLES Center.. 
Rather., today's rmnouncement is about keeping the team's cptbm: r pen, STAPLES Center b a 
great building, but ff you look around the NBA, them are newer and greater buHdings th;.it am 
optimized for basketba!L 

The Los Ange~es C!!ppers arn hwo!ved in Los Angeles dvk,, culturn! and phi!arrthrnpir Hfe. Wm 
that r:h;n1ge with a move to Inglewood? 
The Los Angeles CHppers am honored to be a part of the greater lm Angeles community on 
mwhip!e !evds, We are and wm continue to be !mmhmd in the greater las Angeles area, Jt's a 
team and an ownership prJodty, 

When do the CHppers ern:pect to nna!h:s a deds!t:n1 whether to stay at STAPLES Center or move 
eisewhern? 
The Los Angeies Oiµpers have seven years- remaining on the team's current !ease at STAPLES 
Center. No set date exists to firwiize this decision, 

WouM the C!ippenr new arnna host any other sports and entertainment besides the C!!ppers 
NBA games? 
The Los Ange!es C!ippern have no ;:d<ms at tills dme:« We are exp!oring the pos:sfbH!ty of buikling 
a s:tate<:if-th:-:*art NBA basketba!! arena, 


